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Powerful new partnership will provide child and
family research to public policy-makers
A BGSU facultv member in
the School of Famih· and Consumer Sciences is cO-directing a
new Ohio initiative that will
make scholarh· research on
children and bmilies more
readily accessible to policymakers whose actions impact
families. Randall Leite. human
development and family studies.
is director of the new Family
Impact Seminar Series project.
The project. currently acti\·c
in 12 other states and the District of Columbia. is an initiath·e

of the PoliC\· Institute for Familv
Impact Scnlinars. a Uni,·ersity ~f
\\-1SConsin-bascd organi::ation
that aims to reinforce connections between research and state
policy-making. Leite said one
purpose of the seminars is to
strengthen the partnership between policy-makers and the
academic communin:
-The goal is for the policymakers to identify topics of
primary interest to them. and
then for our academicians to
prO\;de qualit~: nonpanisan data

Grant boosts neuroscience
center's research and outreach
Bowling Greens Center for
Neuroscience, Mind and Bcha\·ior. dedicated to learning about
the most basic mechanisms of
the brain. has received a grant
from the Ohio Board of Regents
to both enhance its research and
translate its findings to the public, OBOR announced earlier this
month.
The center. which combines
faculty members from the dcpanments of biol~: philosoph~:
communication disorders and
psychology. was awarded
Sl 75.000 through OBORs Incentive Fund.
The Incentive Fund was
designed to encourage statcassistcd uni\·crsities to address
critical needs of the state in
impro,fog its economic dC\·elopmcnt. strengthening elementary
and secondan· education and
impro,;ng pu'blic health
and safen:
Bowliitg Greens proposal was
one of 12 selected for funding
out of a field of 60. The Inccnti\"C
Fund RC\;C\,. Committee used a
competiti,·e pecr-rC\;C\v process
and made its choices on the basis
of academic quality and ability to
meet the targeted state needs.
Paul Moore. biolo~: is
principal im·estigator for the
BGSU grant.
-The Unh·crsitY has in\"estcd
in the center. and ibis grant is a
nice sign from the state that
wc·rc on the right track.- ~loorc
said. -Not onh· \\ill the monC\·
allow us to
up our rcsca~h.
but it \\ill also increase our
outreach efforts to the public. It is the area of public health
that the BGSU center addresses.
Its 1-f faculty members arc study-

gcar

ing the centers of the brain and
how specific diseases may affcct
those centers.
Their work is \\;de ranging.
They arc asking such questions
as how the brain looks at time
and space and the basic mechanisms of learning and remembering. Other areas of study arc
the dC\·elopmcnt of human
emotions and the role of circadian rln-thms in our lh·es.
Mo~rcs research centers on
the chemistry of aggression.
using crayfish and lobsters to
study the biological basis of the
emotion. He hopes that C\·cntually his findings \\;ll help identify possible drug therapies for
those in whom aggression is a
problem or who have sustained
head injuries resulting in loss of
a&,crrcssion control.
Two of the centers faculn·
members. Pat Sharp and Verner
Bingman. both of psychol~:
arc stud~ing na,;gational abilin·-which areas of the brain arc
i~\·oh-cd. how it dC\·elops and
how it relates to other aspects of
higher thought. A practical
application of this research may
come in the treatment of
Al=hcimcrs disease. whose
sufferers often lose their abilin·
to find their wav in familiar ·
surroundings.
Moore said that by boosting
the infrastructure of the center.
the additional funding \\ill help
ad\"ancc the work of C\·cn·onc
invoked.
·
-The center can do things
that indi,iduals working alone
cannot. \\"c can share equipment. studies and our time.he said.

that \\;U assist the lawmakers in
formulating the most effcctive
policies.- Leite said. He noted
that among topics he c:-.-pccts to
be targeted arc welfare reform.
education (especially standardi..:cd testing). divorce custody
and child suppon issues,
childrcns health and nutrition.
and the !.mpact of poveny on
childrcns well-being.
According to Leite, initial
plans arc to sponsor, beginning
this fall. two seminars annuall\·
in the Columbus area for lcgisiators and their staff. state agency
directors and staff in the
go,·crnors office. A Web site and
brief written reports \\ill also be
offered as part of the project.
faentuall~: depending on a\·ailablc funding. some local seminars ma\· also be a\'ailable.
Leite said the seminars \\;ll
be designed to encourage policymakers to consider the impact of
policies on families. just as they
routinch- consider economic or
cmironincntal impact. The
seminars \\;ll offer state lawmakers C3S\" access to some of
the best rc5carch in Ohio and
the nation on timely policy
issues. he said. adding that
scholars arc increasingly aware
of the important link that families prO\;dc between society and
indi,;dual citi..:cns.

-Families ha\"c been called
the most powerful. the most
humane. and the most economical system for buil9ing competence and character.- he said.
-vet there has been no sustained
cfron to analy::c policy from a
family perspccti,·c. The invoh·cmcnt of facult\·
from BGSUs School of FamiJ\·
and Consumer Sciences in this
new statC\\;dc initiath·c is particularly appropriate. The graduate program in human dC\·elopmcnt and famih· studies was
recently redesigned to offer a
speciali::ation ,,;th a focus on
the creation of collaborath·c
partnerships to sen·c the needs
of children and families. The
speciali::ation includes
coursework in areas ranging
from famih· studies and child/
family policy to a course appropriately labeled -eollaborati\"C
Panncrships- and classes in
research and assessment.
Leite. who coauthored the
proposal to include Ohio in the
Family Impact Seminars project.
joined the BGSU faculty in 2001.
He rcceh·cd both masters and
doctoral degrees from Ohio State
Uni,·crsin· and has concentrated
his rcscarrh on the roles of
fathers in the famih: di\"Otccd
family ~·sterns and. family dcmograph~:

Huron hears 'The Sound of Music'

·There's no way ro stop it!"' thinks the Baroness (played by Dayle
Piwua) and .Ma.x- Detwiler (played by Kevin Beebee), as they
plot her marriage to Captain \'On Trapp. Fran::. the butler
(played by George }.fuehlhauser), is noncommittal. Tl1e scene is
from this week's Huron Playhouse production of-Tl1c Sound of
}.fusic. - The Jir!t production of the season. rhe classic Rodgers
and Hammerstein musical is direcrcd by Firelands faculry
member and Huron Playhouse ~fanaging Director Jann Graham
Glann. Sec calendar on back page for ricket infonnation.

job postings ........ .
FACULTY
There arc no postings this
week.

~onprofit Organi=ation

US. Postage
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ADMINISTRATIVE
Major Gifts Officer (02066)-()ffice of DC\·clopmenL
Administrati\'c grade 16. RC\iC\\'
NOTE: Due to the current hiring of applications \\ill continue until
frcc::c. intcnicws ma\· be conthe position is filled
Manager (S-049)-Uni\·ersity
ducted but no job offers may be
Dining Ser.ices (two positions).
extended at this time.
Administrati\'c grade 12. Rc,iew
Contact Human Resources at
of applications \\ill begin July 5
372-8421 for information
and continue until the position
regarding the follo\\ing:
is filled
CL.\SSIFlED
Assistant Director for
(Employees wishing to apply
Systems (02-072)-Studcnt
for this position may request a
Financial Aid. Administrati\'c
-Request for Transfer- form.)
grade
15. Deadline: July 12.
The deadline to apply is
!\tanager,
Web Applications
1 p.m. Monda): July 8.
(\'-065)-lnformation
TechnolCashier Supcn·isor (C-5-+Sc)-Bursars Office. Pay grade 7. ogy 5cnices3 Administrati\·c
grade 17. Deadline: July 22.
The follo"ing position is
Psychologist (02-063)being listed on and off campus.
Counscling
Center. AdministraThe deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
th·c
grade
l
4
for non-licensed
BGSU has created SC\·cral
Frida): July 12.
and
17
for
licensed
psychologists. successful -teaming communiSecret.an· l (C-5-f-Sc)Deadline: July 22.
ties- in recent vears to bolster
Residcncc Llfc. Pay grade 6.
academic
and Social support for
Nine-month. part time.
its students.
In Januaf): DC\\·ly created
learning communities from
around the state ''ill \isit the
Univcrsil\· to share information
aimed at helping faculty teach
all students.
BGSU is among six Ohio
institutions reccnth- awarded
Monitor schedule for July announced
contracts by the Ohio Leaming
This month. Monitor \\ill publish July 8 and 29. There \\ill be
Network (OLN) to hostJanuaf)·
no Monitor the weeks of Juh-15 and 22.
institutes.
bringing together
Call Bonnie Blankinship: 2-2618. for more information.
-communities--possibly including l\VO from Bowling
Summer yoga class offered
Green-focused on learning and
Recreational Sports \\ill offer the second session of the summer
tcchnolog)··s role in iL
yoga class at 5:30 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays from July~
The l\\'O campus groups. like
Aug.8.
29 others around the state. each
The cost is 525 for students/members. and 535 for non-members.
recci\'cd a 53.000 Readiness
Call 2-2/l 1 for more information. Sign up in the Student RecreGrant from OU~-an Ohio
ation Center main office.
Board of Regents initiati\'C and
consortium of Ohio colleges and
unh·crsitics. The new grants
support the proposed learning
communities and establish their
eligibility for 525.000 Implementation Grants. which \\ill be
announced in September.
Tucsda): July 2
cancelled: campus offices closed.
Both of the BGSU proposals
Dissertation Defense. -Lockdeal \\ith onlinc learning. One
Continuing
Events
ing-Free Dual Mixed Finite
would offer \\'ch-based instrucElements for Thin Shells.- bY
July 2-7
tion in technical topicsBernarda ~l. Eke. applied ~th
Huron Plavhousc Produc"'.\ticrosoft Word. fa eel and Web
ematics. 9 a.m.. 459 "'.\lath/Scition. -The So~nd of Music.page dC\·clopmcnt. for inences Building.
8 p.m.• McCormick Auditorium. stance-to graduate teaching
Dissertation Defense. -Fit325 Ohio Street. Huron. Tickets
assistants \\ishing to become
ting Percentage of Body Fat to
arc 511 for adults. S 10 for stumore proficient in instructional
Simple Body ~tcasurements.- by
dents and seniors and 5/ for
tcchnolog): The other would
Jill \an \'alkenburg. mathematics children under 12. Call 419create four onlinc graduate
and statistics. 4 p.m.. -t59 "'.\lath/
433--t744 between 9 a.m. and 9
courses in Educational FoundaSciences Building.
p.m. Monday-Saturday for adtions and Inquir)· (EDFI) for
,·ancc ticket rcscn·ations.
Ohio classroom teachers seeking
Thursday, July 4
ad,·anccd degrees.
Independence Da): Classes
The instructional tcchnolog)·
program would be presented as a
series of onlinc teaching modules. which would also include
information litcrae): presentation
technologies and -nC\\.- (primaJohn T. Rickey. 82. professor emeritus of speech communication.
dicdJune 11 in ~ladison. \\is. He taught at BGSU from 1967-82.
rily digital) media.
As proposed by the other
Jan Schnupp-lec. 56. assistant professor emeritus of educational
Readiness Grant recipients from
curriculum and instruction. died June 22 in Bowling Green. She was
BGSU, the onlinc graduate
a facull\· member at the tJni,·crsil\· from 19/0-98.
courses in EDFI would meet the
Memorial contributions may be made to a scholarship in her
needs of teachers now required
name through the BGStJ Foundation Inc.
by the state to ha\'e masters

Bowling Green. Ohio
Pennit

~o.

I

Campus to host OLN learning
communities in January

campus calendar. ....

in memory

D

degrees. -Howc,·cr. we also want
to ensure that those courses
adhere to EDFI standards. promote the mission of the college
and pro,idc teachers ''ith tools
to engage in rcflccth·c practice. said Julia Matuga. assistant
professor of EDFL She is also the
leader of the EFFECT (Educational Foundations For E,·cn·
Classroom Teacher) Consortium.
a group she termed -a small
collaborative communil\·- of
education faculty and c~ntinuing
education rcprcscntath·es.
-sharing knowledge. information and resources \\ithin and
beyond a single institution is a
fundamental and critical ,·aluc of
the Leaming Communities
Initiati,·c,- said Shcn·l Hansen.
director of profcssio~l dc,·elopment programs at OLN.
Its also what the January
Leaming Institute \\ill be all
about. said Daniel Madigan.
director of BGSus Center for
Teaching. learning and TcchnolOg): calling the gathering -a
great place for sharing ideas. BGSU \\ill rccci,·c up to
575.000 to plan. present and
assess the institute. which \\ill
bring five or six of the OL"\
learning communities to campus
for two and a half da\·s in earh·
January to discuss how students
learn using DC\\' tcchnolog):
Coopcrati\·e learning and
critical thinking strategics \\ill
be foe.al points; there \\ill be at
least three keynote speakers.
who ''ill teach workshops as
well: and select ,·cndors \\ill
conduct a series of repeated
interacti,·c demonstrations.
-Thats a great opponunityto learn from others in cohesi\'c
groups. "'.\iadigan said. -That
wouldn·t happen any other wa~: www.bgsu-edu/faculty_staff/
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Stay in touch this summer with Monitor online.

